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UnUss abovm himself he can
0rect himself, how poor a thing U
mem I Samuel Daniel.

Mr. Burleson, Postmaster General,
tea not had much to say to the public
during tho campaign, but It U reported
that all tho postmasters know whero he
Hands.

Viscount Grey tells the foreign
correspondents that ho Is In favor oC a
peace plan after the war. If no peace
plans are presently available, after the
war would seem a reasonable time to lay
In a stock of them.

Interesting Information comes from
the war zone of tho Egyptian western
frontier. . It is sold that tho "tanks"
backed up tho camel corps In a recent en
Easement. It has long been a current
opinion that the camel was somo consid-
erable tank In and of himself.

At the rate at which the central
part of the city Is being rebuilt tower-
ing apartment houses replacing resi-

dences and lofty , business structures
rising where small shops stood It will
not be many years before real estate
values will have increased by natural de-

velopment so that the tax rato will
take earn of Itself.

It Is an excellent thing that politi-

cal speakers are permitted to address
the men employed by the du Pont powder
corporation. This la In line with tho
movement for business administration
that has engaged leading manufacturers.
To give their employes opportunity to
become Informed about the bases of In-

dustrial welfare Is to welcome
The greatest latitude, how-

ever, must be ejlve.a to speakers. All
, parties, Democratic, Socialist and Pro-
hibition, as well as Republican, should
have their day In court.

Chairman Qaffney's suggestions
tor changes In methods of taxation, while
they are radical enough and therefore
carefully to be weighed, are evidently
not a leap lntho dark. They aro the
result of months of study, and for this
alone he deserves tho encouragement and
help of air citizens of expert knowledge,
lie does well to avoid personalities In
dealing with a subject which has un-

fortunately revealed entirely too much
sensltivonens to criticism, and his ex-

position of his advice to the Mayor has a
statesmanlike approach which entitles
him to a respectful and sympathetic
hearing.

Speakers in the convention of the
Btato Federation of Pennsylvania "Women
seem to have gone a long way toward
solving the one great problem of such
organizations, that of finding a practical
medium for idealistic conceptions. Tho
volume of aimless Idealism annually ex--

' pressed will come to a distressing total
If its weight Is ever calculated. But
these speakers glvo clear direction to
their visions. Mrs. Qleason's appeal for

neighborly interest in immigrants, for
women to concern themselves with at
least one alien each in order that that
alien become an informed and effective

jjeiUsen, Is a suggestion for tangible work
ueh as Americanization exhortera do

not often give.

"Surgical operation performed by
telegraph'' has not yet appeared in news-- .
paper headlines, hut the facta provide
omethlng better than that. The clinical

""ongress of surgeons reveals a momen-
tum of progress in research and .method
Which keeps pace with advance in all the
ether sciences, Tho telegraph has indeed
played Its part Discoveries and tenta-
tive resources for relieving pain have
traveled about the globe from the mo- -

went of their announcement, and modern
means of communication have

the efforts of toilers separated by
, paean in testing or confirming each

,, other's suggestions. Lagging in any
branch of seieoce, however okeeurely re-
lated to the. ether hranches, holds all

fA Oeriaaa sympathiser," remarked
usum In the trataj "asked me what I

bad fc seyxo the aatien of the AlHed
frwwws mvCrreee, and Bala" that it was

all' towns wih the aetlea of Germany
ii Berlsltua, I Boufel not' answer him h.

"" ,"v wan ouferenee
f." There is' emiaBtote iuuu- -

i wkdeh those who know the klioi-- v nt
f fsj eowlriM are fessJher. The m- -

oc asjfMtsj is guaranteed hy the
f mnswn. mat, r Austria,
Ureas JWMain al Rueeie. TVs
a Ate. snnnaadinr '- - u.'

all the treatr obligations U that
kd. Oermajur, in afareaard of tW

g, violated Belgian neutrality in or--
aoe exptamea. ui parental tan

France in invading tan eeua--
i yranos had given no pledges

oreaae, an the other hand,
. an tndeneodoat kinndem init .. '.M .TI - i

i auutsfHvu a ureai arm i

aln, Pra6 and Mttesta, the chief Allies
In the prtent WBP, The protectorate
has been real. Ftor years each of these
Powers made an 'annual contribution of

$, to the salary of the King, Tho
Greek Xing In this crisis, Instead of rec-
ognising his obligation and the obliga-

tion of his country to the Powers which
have been protecting his throne for three-quarter- s

of n, century, has been doing atl
he could to help their enemies. The de-

termination Of the Atlles to stop all th(g
foolishness Is natural under the circum-
stances, whether excusable or not.

WHY PHILADELPHIA IS FOR
PROTECTION

(NE of the first protective duties levied

by Congress was adopted on the rec-

ommendation of Alexander Hamilton for
the purposo of developing a Philadelphia
Industry.

William Sprague, a local weaver, mado

Turkish and Axmlnster carpets hero as
early as 1701. Ho mado a tufted carpet

for the Senate Chambor In Independence
Hall. It was so well done that It at-

tracted Hamilton's attention, and ho per-

suaded Congress to lovy a duty of from
five and one-hal- f to seven por cent on
similar carpets In tho belief that a new
Industry could e ' created to give em-

ployment to American workmen. Tho
outcomo vindicated his Judgment. This
city bocama tho leading carpet manu-

facturing town in tho country, and It still
holds that place. The census of 1910

shows that we produced $22,629,000 worth
of carpets.

The prosperity of the Industry has been
depondent on the degree of protection
which it has recolvcd. It has languished
during the free trade and rovonuo tariff
oros and boomed during tho period of pro.
tectlve duties. The changing taste in
floor coverings which has mado Ingrain
carpets unpopular has not been able to
destroy the Ingrain carpet Industry. Tho

mill owners have adjusted themselves to
now conditions and are still prosperous.

Tho textile Industries, properly so

called, have had tho same history. They
aro dependent on a protective duty. It
has dovolopcd them to such an extent that
we produce $120,700,000 worth of textiles
every year and give employment to tens
of thousands of hands.

The manufacture of laco curtains was
not known In America a quarter of a cen-

tury ago. Tho tariff made their manu-

facture possible, and the first lace curtain
factory in this country was oponed hero.

Tho same thing Is true of cotton tapes-

tries. Tho Philadelphia mtlU began to
weove them as soon as the tariff made

It profitable), and a new Industry has been
doveloped, benefiting American workmen.

Instead of sending our monoy abroad
to pay for tapestries and laces and to
support European workmen, wo keep the
money at homo, and get Just as good

goods at Just as low prices as before.
Every textile worker and every car-p- ot

weaver who votes for Wilson votes

for the maiming of tho Industry In which

he carps his dally bread, for Wilson and
tho Domocratlo party are committed to
a revenue tariff from which the last ves-

tige of protection Is to bo removed.
The total manufactures of the city

amounted to $746,075,000 for the year
covered by the last Federal census. This
was six years ago. Tt is certain that last
year we produced more than $860,000,000

worth manufactured goods, as tho war
has nullified the free trade features of
the Underwood tariff. Nino-tenth- s of

these goods are directly protected, and the
sale of the other tenth depends on the
prosperity in the country at large which
follows the protection of American in-

dustry.
These facts explain why this Js a Re-

publican city. The voters know on which
side their bread is buttered. These facts
explain also why Mr. Uughos will poll

this year as large a vote as over was
cast for any Republican candidate for the
presidency since tho party was organ-

ized. Tho voters have not forgotten tho
business stagnation that followed the
passage of the Underwood law and con-

tinued until Its effects were overcome by

the war. They know that a vote for
Hughes is a vote for protection and a
full pay envelope, and no Democratic
sophistry can convlnco them otherwise.

COMPENSATION

0 HENRY Jcjlns that little band of
heroes who, expressed Imperishable

thoughts In Jail. Who recks now it
Cervantes or Bunyan deserved the Im-

prisonment which did not stop their
pensT Proved delinquency could not hurt
the fame of the great short-stor- y writer;
it proved, thus much heavier was the
burden his Muse could carry that is all
we could say. The warm heart is never
before the jury, only the erring brain.
What Impetus, indeed, may not have
been given to his creative insight by the
long days of silence or of furtive con-

versation with fellow prisoners, in which
the murmured communion of starved
souls hem in iU every word a value
tragically onhanoedT Could ho have
built as well without that penitence? It
was worth while going to Jal, wrote
Oeear Wilde ih the squaljd cell that pro
duced a pure book, to have learned.hu.
mllity, It.te eertalnly not worth whlleSa
BiiafAj. it .Mflfarlntr daaa tint ,. iSfOT ,j-- -. - nw. Bjnr
pathy. A weaitny ana protested O.
Henry 'would net have lest, the privilege
Of seeing souls open from the narrow
window of pain. His seneltlveaees iWenid
somehow have led hm there, But he
would not have met those Incredible
hetugs, the oonvieta, whom be ha de-

picted w wonderfully, They mark a
dark and nnkwsn path to' the mysteries
which U has been fjv to few other

to trojjd in t wilderness of
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Tom Daly's Column
API'LVINO TllS BUnMOX

"Ol the pairor'tf a termon too plenXd
thlt morofnV'

Bald Nora O'llare,
"But there't tome in the parith that mutt

have had warpln'
An' ieortMpcd eliewhere;

But wherever then were. If their ear
xcan't burnln',

Troth, then, it I quareT

"'There are women,' e he, 'an' they're
here In thlt pariih,

An' plentiful, too,
Wid their noie$ to high an' their man-

ner! to airlth,
But virtuet to few

'Tit a wonder then can't tea how much
they resemble

The proud Fharitce.
Te would think they'd look into their

own toult an' trcmblo
Such tinners to ho.

Wot at atll They believe themselvet let-
ter than others,

An' give themselvet alrt
Till the pride o' them ttranglet an vir-

tuet, and smothers
Tha good o' their prayert.'

"Thaft the way ho wint at them, an',
faith, it wot splendid

But wasted, I fear,
Wid the most o' the women for Whom

'twas intended
Not there for to hear.

An' thlnkt J to metelf, walkin' home,
what a pity

That ilary Ann Uayet
An' Cordelia McCann should be out & the

city
Thlt day of all dayt.

"But, indeed, 'twat a glorious termon thit
mornln',"

Bald Nora O'llare,
"Though I'm torry that tome o' the

parish Ivad tcarnln
An' worshiped elsewhere;

But wherever they were, if their ears
tcasn't ftwrnln'.

Troth, then, it it guarel"

In a dispatch from Halifax, says
Voritoa, our favorite morning paper pre
sented:

List of passengers on Btephano:
Americans J, Stewart, eta
German-America- William, etc
Neutrals J.- - S., eta

Commenting upon the Government report
that hemp hards could bo reduced chem-
ically to paper stock and that "somewhat
more bleach as well as beating was neces-
sary," the E. L. said, editorially:

That la about all that la ntceiaary In tha caaa
of Democrat! and brunettea "a little mora
bleach and beatlns."

I can understand that you all think the
Democrats are so black they need bleach-
ing, but why1 do brunettes need beating
moro than blondes? My brunotto does fine-
ly without the whip.

All of which reminds1 me of a word from
our nurse as my offspring came Into the
house a day or two ago: "If I didn't have
the washln' of you I'd suro believe you
were colored children." H. H, IL

Wo find this among the Book Notices
In our own dear paper:

Fiction '
Tim CLOUT OP TOIU By Edna D. Troctor.

03 paaei. IJoitont llouthton Mifflin Company,
And if that Isn't tho absolute truth

we don't know ourown feelfngs. II. S.

Dear Tam The American people are like
the English in some things, most awfu' ig-

norant. Take "cock a leekle" for Instance.
Ynever see them spell It right In the menus
nor the newspapers. If they would only
stop to think that "cock a leekle" Is merely
chicken and leeks, against the' Scottish
language would be avoided some fearfu'
crimes! When I was a kid about ninety
years ago, they used to tell a story In
Buchan about a visiting Englishman. The
butler set the dish in front of him. "What's
this?" "That's cock a leekle " "An' what's
cock a' leekle?" "Weel, there's chlckon
Intilt and there's leeks Intllt and there's
Ingans Intllt and thero's carrots Intllt and
there's 'neeps Intllt an' " "Yes, I know,
my good man, but what's 'intllt'?" "Why,
haven't I Just been tellln' ye there's chlckon
Intllt and leeks Intllt and "neeps" "Yes,
yes, yes, but what's 'Intllt'?" At that slam
went the ladle, and the butler roar'd: "Tak'
y'r soup man an' say nae malr aboot itl"

WULT.Y QOW.

Dear Tom Your Little Tolly, having es-
tablished her own position as a poet, should
be Interested' In two young singers of ours
here In Lansdowne. When ono of them
Helen was nine she wrote a poem ; and that
stirred her sister Gertrude to
emulate her. "But, Gertrude," some ono
said, "your poem Is very much like Hel-
en's." "Oh. no," said Gertrude, "they are
very different Helen's went up a hill and
rolno goes down a lane."

DItEXEL HILU

Dear Tom There's a sign In a Broad
street candy shop:

REGULAR HARD KISSES, EOo

These are probably different from theIrregular hard kisses, which cost more,
doubtless due to the high cost of loving.

TAU,

SAVE your shoeleathert Shoe Re-
pairers' Industrial Union, Local 612, sends
out this proclamation in Italian and near-Englis- h:

TO TUB PODLICt
The nneral atrlka of ahoamaktra has beendeclared!
Tha boaaas nnt sattafled ot havlnr Increasedtha prices to tlelr coatumers, not content tomake ua work like mule, with a time-tabl- eIon, with a aalarr not even enough

to face honeetly the nret needa ot dally life, setthey were tempting- lately to make our conditionsalready precarious mora disastrous.
They were pretending- that we ousht to re-

nounce our orsantsatlon and would make ua
work 04 houra per week with a ware compensa-
tion consequently rlduced.

To such haushtlness. seeing- that wa cannotface the expenses strictly necessary to our ex-
istence and tlK.se or our families, we have an-
swered with a general strike, the only weapon
In our disposition) also because aome bosses have
becoiiu rich on the sweat, ot pur brow by

us with their Illegal system see
wis deuXnd:

44 houra of work per week so divided fromMonday to FrldaySiSO to 12 a. m., and fromiaiSO to ft p. m. Saturday from g '. m. te
10 per cent of Increase will be added to tbasalary now perceived, e e e .

Kvery shoemakers must be In sousianoin- -
with the Union and so forth.

It la your ow Interest. to not worn out your
existence and to reclaim to wtcm reduces your
bread and your liberty.

Dq not so to work exspeolally In the Bhopa lawblch the bosses have not maintained
gStf 03,t'uBlX5,,,, u,y Jwy f""1" ,n lbI

J, E For the convenience 0f the publlo. nextweek, we abail open a ebop of shoe lepalrlng
under the ausplee of our Union.

The. meet' expert aboamaker of Philadelphia
wlfl work there. They wlfT perform a pefeit
work wtth sieellent materNt In ao ti at If a cea.
turner aenea ones to ua be will return always
owls Ui ble (xtrTeet satlstaotloa.

mr dly DBaf lr hero are sem of th
funny signs i have eom aeresed whan walk,
lag about this fare eity, Tee Wit.

Pooler Lawyer. Dentiet.
W, Cooper, Cooperage.
JraVfurt, dinner and supper lie,
Hug, the barber,
JHUy Boxer, Oymnnsium.
sueok eyes nsJnted.
Twin Mtjr. Co,
Infante Srea.
stent Kid Co,

Years end ti tttm i

FIRE DIES- -
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VOICE OF PEOPLE
John W. Frazier Explains Why the Democrats Object to Talk of

Sectionalism How to Make Work for Paving Inspectors!
and Health

This Department it free to alt readers who
letei fo express their opinions on subjects of
current interest. It is an open forwn, and tht
Rvcnino Ledger assumes no responsibility for
ths Dittos of its correspondents. Letters must
be slanecf bv ths name and address of the
writer, not necessarily for publication, out as a
guarantee of good faith,

MAKING WORK FOR INSPECTORS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Your point as to uncalled-fo- r street
Inspectors Is well taken and Is demon-
strated by a sauare of paving as good as
any In the city which was torn up on Wash-
ington lane and repaved. Also, Morton
street only a few months ago was repaired
and a month or So afterward was ngaln
patched and Is right now In some places
uneven. Who Is responsible for this kind
of work? I don't know, but as a taxpayer
of more than $1G,000 worth of property I
do know the taxpayers aro not getting their
money's worth. TAXPAYER.

Philadelphia, October 23.

DEMOCRATIC SECTIONALISM
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir In his speech at Indianapolis on Oc-

tober 12 President Wilson fiercely and dra-
matically proclaimed:

"Any man who revives the Issue of sec-

tionalism In this country 1b unworthy of
the confidence of the nation."

There Is one party and one man In. this
country who benefit so greatly by this most
deplorable system of politics that both tho
man and tho party doslre that nothing
which relates to It shall be disclosed In
this campaign, and In view of It I consider
It my duty to present these facts:

From the eleven States that secedod from
the Union under the Democratic admin-
istration of President Buchanan there aro
now twenty-tw- o Democratlo Senators and
ninety-nin- e Democratlo members of Con-

gress, and on November 7 next there will
be chosen from these eleven Southern Btates
126 Democratic electors. Tho election of
these 126 electoral votes will not cost th
Dcmocrntlo National Committee' one dol-

lar, but on the contrary theso eleven south-
ern States will contribute a very large sum
of money It may be 1500,000 for the pur-
pose of dofeating. Republican Senators, Con-

gressmen and presidential electors In north-
ern States.

As against the sectionalism ot theso
eleven solidly Democratlo States I know
of only two northern States that can be
classed as solidly and securely Republican
the States of Vermont and Utah offsetting
southern sectionalism thus:
Eleven Southern States-Num- ber

ot Democratlo Senators,... 22
Number of Democratlo Congressmen. 99
Number of Democratlo electors,,., 126

Two Northern msttea
Number of Republican Senators. . ... 4

Number of Republican Congressmen. 4

Number of Republican 'electors,,,,, 8

It Is because of this sectionalism that the
work of electing a Democratlo President
and Congress beeonjes so comparatively
easy. It is because of this deplorable sec-

tionalism that the work of electing a Re-

publican President and Congress becomes
so exceedingly dlrfloult

It Is because ot the belief that under
the broad, the wise, the generous and
statesman-Ilk- a administration of President
Hughes that sectionalism will be wholly
obliterated In the Interest ot closer, better
and more profitable business relations that
these eleven southern States ought to wel-
come tha election ot Mr. Hughes, who more
nearly approaches the statesmanship of
Abraham Lincoln than does any other man
In the United States.

JOHN W. FRAZIER.
Philadelphia, October 24,

TOVERTY AND PISEASE
To th Editor of th Evening Ledger:

Sir Judga MacNeille's views on birth
control are right Any man or woman who
runs around the country tenoning birth
control Is an enemy to society. However,
marriage control should be ta function

village, town or city In these United
States.

It should be a crime for any nreaoher or
oAoehoider to marry any two people who.
are afflicted bylrtourshle disease and dur-
ing this affliction marriage should be
absolutely prohibited. ' '

The Judge says ft poverty is the"- cause
of the trouble, then abolish poverty. That
is good, but how are you going to do It?

nVeu and every wan must reoetve the
fall pteduet ot bis labor, Xe HMtet always
be assnted of a esePlaa It weans a revo-
lution in government. How1 can K be

However, poverty is not the
miw U these protUbitad eMeesses uy
npee these tlsissss (in feet svpnong royal
tsjsdiaee) who are rtaa and nowerfnl ,.

flM Judge is enunenUy tight, rot so arey

BUT WHEN THE

THE THE

Poverty

the lecturers. Poverty Is a disease of so-
ciety. It Is not necessary or cxcunablo Ina land of plenty. From poverty springs
filth, from filth disease, but thank God.some diseases whose direct cause Is poverty
are spread among the rich as well as the(poor. It Is the law of compensation. Asthey, tho rich, bow so shall they reap. Iftheso speakers would only train their mindsupon the cause of poverty, then they couldrender to society an everlasting good, butnot until then. In the meantime leave Itto the courage of the newspapers to takocore of the moral welfare of the country.They never fall.

nonERT B. NIXON. JR.Philadelphia, October 24.

CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I wish to present this argument for
HH,!HPPKrt ?' ?.tr; IIuh- - I BUbmlt that

.5"..b0 ,nvlted l vote against Presi-dent Wilson:
1. Because he did not make war on Oer-rr.u-

on land and soa.
'2. Because he did not make war on Ger-many on sea.

5. Because he did not make war on Ger-ms ny.
4, Because'he did not break off relationswith Germany.
6. Because he did not coerce Germany

enough. v
6. Because ho has not been neutral.6, Because he did not coerce England

enough.
4. Because he did not break off relations

with Kngland.
3. Because he did not make war onKngland.
2. Because he did not make war on Eng-

land on sea. ,
1. Because he did not make war on Eng-

land on land and sea. PATRIOT,
Philadelphia, October 19.

iflGHT TO ASK QUESTIONS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir I was really much amused by thatstriking and timely article contributed by
"Another Republican." I also happened to
be among those present when the Repub-
lican candidate was In our midst, and, In
fact, was but threo 'seats distant from that
one who put a sensible question to thechampion of the people. Those offended'
must surely be of the lesser-minde- d folks.

Do you expect us poor, common people,
with but common sense, to remain still and
take all that Is slung at us without awhimper, without resistance, without a
comc-back- T The right to ask questions of
one who Is to lead the affairs of the nation
and probably the world was given us when
Cornwallls handed over his glided sword at
Yorktown. Grant and Lee preserved thatright for us, Dewey pushed It further, and
here In the twentieth century do we And
"Republican" suggesting that the police
should take a hand. But Hughes really does
not approve of your scheme, n most direful
one, for the reports come to us that he has
Insisted that questions be asked.

ABB MBYER8.
Philadelphia, October 21.

GETTING DOWN TO PACTS
The Hon. Matt Hale asserts that fifty

per cent of the Progressive Voto In Massa-
chusetts will be cast for Wilson. Inas-
much as the Hon. Matt regards himself as
a little more than fifty per cent ot the
Progressiva party In this State, his esti-
mate Is not very encouraging to the Demo-
crats, Springfield (Mass.) Union.

ONE COUNTRY
On country, brethren! We must rise or

fall
With the supreme republic. We' must be
The makers ot her, Immprtallty,

'Her freedom, fame.
Her glory or her shame; L

Liegeman to God and fathers ot the freel

After all
Harkl from the heights th olear. atrona- -

elarlen sail
And the oommend Imparls u: "stand forth.gens ef the South 'and brothers of tba

Northl
Stand forth and be '

'As on on sell and sea.
Your eonrys aener "mere, tiwn.enaplre's

t
After all.

Tela ttreedem wears the ieveHeet serosal;
Her basvw.i te the skNtinl In the sent
aae areiiwai we wru-- tn ec psos;

-sa a as 1

AaiastUst Isef eft'"W,:
eja'MU

What Do You Know?
i

Queries of general Interest ull te answered
in this column. Ten auesttons, ths answers to
which every person should know,
are asked dally.

QUIZ
1. What Is a ellnlcf
2. What are "mushroom concerns"?
8. A writer says (hat "ragweed fnrms" In

the heart ot this eltr should be destroyed.
What are thejr?

4. What are "belles-lettre- I

6. What Is meant br "paring In klnd'f
0. What la Journeyman?
7. Explain this nautical phrase which some-

times oceurst "In this part of our voyage we
raised a large Island."

8. What Is number of years In what la called
"the biblical span of a man's lite"?

0. In old New York a rertntn class of men
were known as "patroons." Who were they?

10. What U "printers' pi"?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. "Velasques school"! this, docs not mean

that the painter directly taught others, bat
that painters followed his style. ."Nchool" in
such expression menns that certain men came
under the same tnlluenccs and agreed In certaintypical characteristics.

2. Edition do luxet one of nnnsnol enmptuoos-ncs- s.

3. Halloween! the ere of All Hallows, or the
festival of All Hnlnts. November 1. The night
before. October SI., was anciently celebrated In
Kngland evidently In connection with belief In
the ltower of the saints to Drodneei manrelnue
signs.

4. Dill of lading! a shipmaster's detailed re-
ceipt for it cargo drawn up to be (lvcaxto theconsignor.

5. A verse. Is n single Unci not a group of
lines, which Is called a stanxa.'

0. Hookah! ix pipe with a long-- flexible tnbe,
the smoke being drawn through water in a
ipse or bowl.

7. Humana Dart In Msnto Domingo.
8. Arrondlssementsl France Is divided Into

oepariinenui, smen are suouiviura inioeach represented by one Deputy In
he Chnmtier (t'ongrese). Those with a popula-Io- nI exceeding 100.000 are dlilded Into two or

more constituencies.
S. Commercial ratio of stiver to geld! It varies

between thirty-on- e and thlrty-nln- a to one.
10. Motto ot Maine, "Dlrg," Latin for "Idirect."

King Edward and Betsy Ross
J. T. King Edward VII was born In

1841. (2) Tlersy Ross, who lived at 229
Arch street, was tho wife dt John Ross,
a young upholsterer.

CHESTNUT ST. OERA HOUSE
TWICE DAILY 2:15 AND 8:15

WILLIAM FOX Present

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS

TUB PICTURE BEAUTIFUI WITH

ANNETTE
KELLERMANN

D AMINO! STARTLIN(Jl
FASCINATING I ,

"Climax of cinema elaboratlorfand realism.
Miss Kellermann baa every opportunity to show
what she can do. One thins, she does is to wear
few clothes, part ot the Mine none at all. herfamous figure being displayed to ths best possi-
ble advantage." Uullstln.
Mattn'eea Except Saturday Oo to TEagenlnga and Saturday Matinee, 25o to II.

"A SHOW THAT HAS NOT BEEN
SURPASSED IN A LONG TIME"

Declare the Evening Telegraph, referring to

The Girl From Brazil
TUB CORKINO MUSICAL COMEDY

NOW PLAYING AT THE LYRIC
"It's worth while: an entertainment firstto last:" says ths Publlo ledger.
"BRIOHT AND AMUBiNa; FIU.KD WITH

TINOLINO MUSiai" j34, th, injulrer.
"A NOTABLE HIT"

The Record brands it.
Popular $1.50 Matinee Today

TONIOHT AT gllB

ADELPHI THTO,I1B
YOtm LAST CHANCHS TO eJBl

The Host Wonderful Jtoy in Annua
"EXPERIENCE"

Special Matln&e Election Day, Nov. 7" i i

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Boston
Sirmphony
Dr. Karl M.Ca4ueTr

Mon. Eytr., Oct. SO, at 8:15
FRITZ KUEISLER

TICKETS AT KkVParaU.
Amsfcllbetter, Ue

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Saturday AfWsrwwn, Nov. 11, at SiM

KREISLER
Garrkk Pop Todtxir,
JANK COWL COMMON CLAY

KN. tf . WNMf. - Hesu U.M,,r "'".i '

The Northeast Corner
Tht Cemmutfr'a Rubalxtt

Wekel for the Bun Is rls end pat tethe most unheppr dreams I "' tt-t-nut tha Xlhl
'Dr,v8.t& ' - - i

And tMrttV" w'ndow eoraw

Etwaya In Mlnlatare
I.

F TUB passing- of Ume will jniw-lov- e,
no loss, then, will i m-- ti

The leea of Intensity In the brtrw... ,.. j1U( ma7 jThera
be those who delight to shoe the Boejfarf
vlndlctlvcnesa with ahiu-n- r t, .. .
am not of them; yet 1 have nurse
iiukj iumi!iB u iboi 10 xne breast ot re-membrance, fearing- - lest it ha .. .
from lta victual. Yot Time ha raeZTet!
11 u uaiiKuiintj, ana u nas grown to besomething less than hato though soma,
thing- less than love.

Bo liquid a matter Is Circumstance, eatmay make Vast ripples therein and cea
them waves', yot manv a. riixwi n
a. plan will Circumstance rccelv. a i"- -. . ... . .receiving engutr, ana in engulfing burr. v
i m iiuuuu ui mo uuuaing ol a lite

history refuses to pause ot forbears tepause, mayhap It may bo that history
deems the matter little worth tha wkiu"1
or, Indeed, doea not know tho slmal tat., -- .,... 'Htuo fuuui , .

Am 1, then, a doer of a deed, a partJet
rmtor In an attempt, a hvtMrrritti w
stander perchance am I the one. 1 a' i- ..
to call attention or tho passers-b- y to feU- - :

ure of my own or of another?
Ho who stood asldo and refuse."

Impeachment as to being his brother
Keeper was no loss a coward at heart ths
nnn whnsiA hrnthar vni hla wafM. l.
troublous times and failed to tell the
story of It all. So, It seems, that auto--
hvnArnrklrlAm thn fntltim in r&4 ev.'
nAfirt onmu.t1w)iBi Kpniiffht wvaaLiu.... . , , .... .,.VJUMr,i(
wnen, nau a sirongor nana oeen at toe
helm, the sailing' over calm seas In placM ,

waters would havo been tho datft. Jour
ney.

A New Bochelle girl sued ths Bute ei
New York, alleging "deformation of char- - Vj
ncicr Because mo tsiaie, inrougn its lenl j
representatives, said she didn't clean tie ,

uuw ijajiii ucr DiuuwuiH. fuiunnauou roay
not bo exactly ths technical term to employ,
yet there are characters which. It not as.
tlrely deformed, are slightly twisted.

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today
RIO GRANDE """"JKX Thoa

l'Ul'. HAT. tuliaz. With uest Beats 11.60, 'M
rir-.v-- TflMnnnnw
OTIS MISTER KM

SKINNER ANTONIO
Special Mat. Tomorrow $&,
TIT A TT Ti A T T A XT )

And Iter Symphony Orchestra ot itPresenting Her Wonderful Dances,
Including the

VISION OP SALOME
That Startled the World and Tacked the PaUse

Thaa lac T JtnArsi fnf Tisrt Tea
PRICES $2.00, lleSO, $1.00, 75o, C0&,, A is

FORREST Mat. Today
JULIA SANDEIISON
nAVii.n nnlAN SYBIL
JOSEPH CAWTIIOItN '. Comedy

NEXT WEEK Seats Tomorrow
10th Anniversary Production: A

rLLBES':i
1fegb

Market Abovo 16th
11:13 to 11:1S 10c, 15o, SBo. See

ALl, THIS WEEK . A
YW Courteav of Paramn,int Pictures rjan. 3

LEWIS J. SEUCNICK Presents

Clara. Kimball Young'
in jxciusiva inrti nnowinc 01 ,

(imtmi T XXMxrxrj Kjjxi.iMiKjn ju.yv m
Adapted from Novel by Robert W. Chambers

STANLEY CONCERT ORCUESTRA

PALACE "WJS&B. '.

5 UJjAiNtjnxliiSWJCi.Arf kI
THEODORE RODERTS "THE STORM'
Thura.. Frt., Sat.. Marie Dora In "The LasV

CIIESTNDT Below lrM;AKLAUiA o a. m. to liai r.Jt.
Dally. 1SI Evgs., Jis. i

H. B. Warner " Vagabona irino
'inUTI.i T1. DH.UHaiA iAlslaUU- W-

in "triiriX'ifitrii t

METROPOLITAN 0P,B
Mot Today Beat Seats ?1

TONIQITf AT 8 HO
new HIPPODROME Pr"YORK
In "HIP, HIP HOORAY"

SOUSA, ij CHARLOTTE
and Ilia
BAND

Nat. Wills. Chas,

ACADBMT OIT UUSIO

New York
Symphony
Orchestra .

and Ths Marvelous
IJAliLETT.

ON 101
S00 Others.

Ergs., Deo, Jan. .

Damroeeh. Coaoaatar
Bololais

uaxoia uauer.
Julia Clauasen.

Josef Hofmaas,
Prices M,.HBsason sale now at Heaee's.t. 13.60. Bases 130, ISO, tit. 0.

VICTORIA VAWSc
loo soe

HXCIAJ8IVB PRBflaWTATIOK OT

Francis X. Bushmair & Beverly my
In Metro's ProduoUn De LsM

"ROMEO AND 'JULIET
IW0.0O0 OtTertsaT. 00 plarera.

Globe Theater -- y
YAVJWriLLX CwMs)" S

noo i oo
11 A. M. to 11 P.

PAULINE THr'..vai
rrTTT?. fx rnrrvTTir,.nQ Oenw
xxixu jiujuiu iu "'
Cross Keys SSj m

THE LAWN PARTY .

Aaatol

Tooa

Mon.

n v BMILLIAXT 81LI, pr
T Ti . VAUDHVIIXa--

Keith's Th? Ag?.M
- JeVJt IT Ha

REGENT
ROMSit'

Musical

Aldrlch.

Walter

rlRBT

SeoUI

junu-p"r- .

oy."T,

rTfk

A,arsee BLa 1TTM-- .....,..
SSWl-XTL- ? g:S34

,WUI1V

Walnut iU. Timor. A Frl., M,

T: a sat. Mat., o. Kta.

"TM Gtrl Wstbouc a c
"l V UlUklH' aV0lk

1 v

IMMe
i.

I, - - - .

"' '- I

"FOR THE MAN SHE LOVI llwVjL.


